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Thim repor t  demcribem a .tu* i n t o  t h e  dynamic rempome produced 
by an IW rece iver  employing an u p l t t u d e  menmitive discriminator.  
A @implo, graphical  axplumt ion  of t h e  an t i c ipa t ed  response i a  pre- 
oented. Empirical remults obtained in  the  evaluation of an Fw 
t e l m t r y  rece iver  a r e  included. Analytical  techniquem leading t o  a 
matherat ical  proof of receiver  behavior art dimcwmed. The appl i -  
ca t ion  of the ramlog computer to t h e  problem i m  outl inod and t h e  
analog mimulation of the  rece iver  mystem demcribed. 
tionm for a number of condition8 are included i n  the  form of graphic 
recordings. F ina l ly ,  it i m  concluded that dynuic rcmponme much am 
t h a t  exhibi ted by the  AVCO range r a f e t y  r ece ive r  im t he  na tu ra l  be- 





A new rece iver  GD/C P/N 35-01233, u n u f a c t u r o d  by AVCO, i a  being 
incorporated i n t o  the  Contaur range aa fe ty  ayatom. The porformurce 
requirement. of t h e  roceiver  a re  described by GD/C apocif icat ion.  
1 
Evaluation t e s t s  of the  receiver  a t  NASA t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  and a t  GD/C 
revealed a dynamic reapon80 cha rac t e r io t i c  t h a t  i n i t i a l l y  appeared un- 
w u r l  t o  t e s t  peroonnol. Emgo permonno1 were diaturbed t o  the point 
where thoy were r o l u c t m t  t o  allow the rece iver  t o  be flown. The 
dynamic t e a t  w a e  perforred by aupplying an r f  oignal modulated by two 
tones t o  the  rocofver. The r2 a igna l  c a r r i o r  frequency w a s  i n i t i a l l y  
oe t  w e l l  ou ts ide  the  p@aeband of the recoiver  (frequency lower than 
roceiver) ;  then, with rf l eve l  held conatant,  the c a r r i e r  frequoncy uam 
moved toward the  receiver  pasaband u n t i l  a command actuat ion w a a  
observed; t h i e  frequency w a 8  recorded. The c a r r i e r  frequoncy movement 
w a s  then continued u n t i l  the co-d doactivated and t h a t  frequoncy 
recorded, This procoaa w u  continued u n t i l  the  carrier frequoncy uaa 
w e l l  beyond t h e  paaeband on the high frequency s ide .  
then chan6.d 10 db and another meep made through the  o p e c t n u  observing 
again the carrier frequoncies producing comaand *lon-off*q otatoa.  F r o m  
t h e  r eau l t ing  da ta  a curve ouch as t h r t  of Figuro 1 w a 6  gonerated. The 
curve ~ h o r s  two oide lobe. rad a w i d e r  conter  lobe where the c o m d  
io act ivated,  Narrow coriaand deac t iva te  coneo (approximately one- 
half t he  peak deviat ion i n  width) a o p u a t e  the  conter  lobe m d  aidolobaa, 
Tho center  lobe i o  narrowor than the  unmdulated reoponae (aoe Figure 1) 
by an munt approximately equal t o  tho pak  doviation. 
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The study described in t h i s  repor t  wao i n i t i a t e d  t o  gain a b e t t e r  
understanding of t he  dynamic reoponoe c h a r a c t e r i o t i c  of  t h e  Fw comuand 
receiver .  
2. RECEIVER DESCRIPTION 
A br i e f  descr ip t ion  of the  rece iver  is included i n  t h i s  eec t ion  f o r  
t h e  reader ' s  convenience. More de t a i l ed  desc r ip t ive  information is 
2 
avai lab le  i n  the  rece iver  handbook. 
A a i n p l i f i e d  block diagram of t h e  rece iver  i o  ohown in Figure 2. 
t h ree  center  blocks of t he  diagram are of g r e a t e s t  i n t e r e s t  f o r  the 
discussion here f o r  i t  is t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  ee t ab l i sh  the  
dynamic reoponoe of the receiver. 
The 
The I F  f i l t e r  f ea tu re s  a sharp s e l e c t i v i t y  with a low 60 db bandwidth 
t o  3 db bandwidth r a t i o .  The nominal f i l t e r  t r a n s f e r  function is 
that of a 4 pole Chebishev f i l t e r  having a bandwidth of about 240 kilo- 
cycleo and 2 db paeeband r ipp le .  The ac tua l  f i l t e r  is a 4 crystal l a t t i ce  
network. 
(a requirement f o r  d i e t o r t i o n l e s s  M) i n  t h e  passband and the  phaoe 
This type of f i l t e r  does not hrve a l i n e a r  phase character imtic  
reoponse changes v io l en t ly  near the  bandedges. Figure 3 is a graph 
of t h e  an t i c ipa t ed  phase reoponee for t he  f i l t e r .  
Limiting is accomplished i n  three  ampl i f ie r  otages that precede t h e  
d imr imina tor .  Each s tage  reaches its l imi t ing  l e v e l  a t  a d i f f e r e n t  
rf input l e v e l  t o  t h e  recoiver thereby providing a l a rge  ove ra l l  
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The froquoncy diocriminator is a conventional Foater-Seeley circuit. 
Tho diocriminator bandwidth (frequoncy aoparation botweon roaponoe 
poek.) is much wider than the IF bandpaaa of the roceiver to ~ ~ a u r o  good 
linearity over the region of intereat. 
3. ANTICIPATED DYNAXIC RESPONSE 
The dynamic reoponae oxhibited by the r.nge safety receiver (or any FM 
receiver employing a Foeter-Seeley diocriminator) can be explained by 
the 91composite11 frequoncy diecrirnination characteristic o f  the recoiver. 
The Foetor-Seoloy dis~riminator~s output amplitude ia proportional 
to input voltage and the frequency deviation of the signal; for thia 
reamon, the discriminator is always procedod by one or more limiter 
atages. Tho aelectivity of the receiver io established by the bandpua 
filter locatcd ahead of the limiter stages. Typically the IF bandwidth 
is narrower than the frequency discriainator characteriatic, The com- 
poaite frequoncy diecrirination characteristico of the rocoiver can 
bo doocribed by a auperpoaition of the IF bandpaPo and R1 discriminator 
characteriaticr. 
crimination charactoriotic for a hypothetical recoiver to aid dis- 
cueaimn. FFom Figuro 4 it may be notod that the composite diocriminator 
output docrouoa whon tho input frequoncy ia aufficiontly offaet f r o m  
band conter becauao the IF bandpua filter attonuation dropo the oiwal 
below limiting lovel. Again, directly f r o m  Figuro 4, it io 80.11 that 
the compoaito diocriminator characterietfc h u  olopea of oppoaite 
a i m  at the bandodgoa compared to the band contor .lop. 
io that thoro aro pinta mar tho coapoaito diacriminator rompon.. 
Figure 4 illuatratea much a corpoaito froquoncy dia- 
Tho roault 
6 
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Figure 4. F’requency Characteristics 
7 
peak. where the  d-dulated output signal is cancel led and any remultmt 
i o  a -11 amount of r8cond harmonic. 
on each s i d e  of t h e  p u a b m d  beyond the  cance l la t ion  points, where t he  
d i e c r i r i n a t o r  output r i g n a l  a a i n  increaaes  but  is of oppori te  m i -  
due t o  operat ing on th8 outs ide  slopeo of t h e  composite d i e c r i r i n a t o r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  A frequency eweep of a modulated mignal, therefore ,  
produce6 a mignal such a8 il1ustrat.d i n  the lower port ion of Figure 4. 
(@ea also coaputer so lu t iona  i n  Section 7 . )  
c a l l y  narrower than the width of t h e  unrodulated paasband because of 
t h e  frequency deviat ion and t h e  d i f fe rence  in the  magnitude of t he  
i n t e r  and ou te r  d imcr i r ina tor  r l o p e  mgnitudem. 
Ponder & HCI1w.a b r i e f l y  discues the dynuaic response of FH receiver.. 
There are two +mitione, one 
The cen te r  lobe is typi-  
3 
4. WIRICALBEBULTS 
A New-Clarke R1037-A receiver  w a s  ueed to  obtain data on FM r ece ive r  
dynamic rerponse. Thio rece iver  was used for the  test t o  deaonmtrate 
t h a t  t he  -c response exhibi ted by t h e  AVCO r ece ive r  is not  
pecul ia r  t o  t h a t  rece iver  but t y p i c a l  of FH r ece ive r s  employing t h e  
Foater-Seeley type d ioc r i r ina to r .  Additionally,  i t  w a e  convenient 
t o  uee t h e  Nuu-Clark. receiver  because of t he  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t he  
l imi t ed  IF, ridoo m d  DC PW d i r c r i r i n a t o r  outputs  at  access ib le  
terminals.  
Photograph. of Figure 5 show nul l  output. .IP they occurred at  the  
po in t s  of .lope rev.rul .  
8 
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' Low Frequency Null 214.668 MC 
Receiver Video Output 
Receiver L i m i t e r  Output 
High Frequency Null 215.429 NC 
Receiver Video Output 
Receiver Limiter Output 
T e s t  Conditions (both photos) 
Receiver: Nems-Clarke R1037-A S/N 355 
Modulation: 7.5 KC Rate 30 KC Peak 
RF Level: 3000 v o l t s  
(300 KC IF Bandwidth) 
Figure 5. Null Points Measured'on the Nems-  
Clarke Telemetry Receiver 
9 
The amplitudo modulation which caneola tho €34 ia c loa r ly  or idont  in 
the  l imi ted  IF output ( lo ror  t r aco  on tho  photo.). 
operation below tho limiting l e v e l  and on the  IF f i l t e r  skirt. 
Figure 6 i l l u a t r a t o o  the memured c o q m a i t e  d i a c r f r i n a t o r  character-  
i a t i c ,  uh i lo ,  F i y r o  7 ahowm n o m 1  operat ion a t  band centor. 
Tho AU indicate. 
3. 
A mathomatical analyaio wa8 undertaken in an attompt t o  improve the 
undorstanding of the wamic reaponso cha rac to r i a t i ce ,  f o r  add i t iona l  
vo r i f i ca t ion  of exporhonta l  roaul ta ,  and to  do tomine  i f  any othor  
factor. (auch aa the Chobiahov f i l t o r  p h u o  c h a r a c t o r i r t i c )  playod 
a significant r o l o  i n  tho obaerrod remponao. 
The C l M I i C A l  approach f o r  t h e  m l u t i o n  of a problem of  t b i a  typo 
i a  examined. Ohile tho actual n t h o m a t i c a l  m l u t i o n  of t h i a  
problom ia quit. formidable, tho appmach i8 aimple and B t r a i g h t -  
forward. A roamonrblo mi rp l i f i ca t loa  of tho  rocoi re r  a p t o m  COD- 
a idera  only tho  IF f i l t o r ,  froquoncy d i a c r i r i n a t o r  and output tono 
f i l t e r .  (a00 IYguro 8 ) .  
u a t h o  function. 
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Normal operation at band center 214.970 biC 
Upper Trace: Receiver Video output 
Lower Trace: Receiver Limiter output 
T e s t  Condition: 
Receiver: Nems-Clarke K 1037-A S/N 355 
(300 KC I F  Bandwidth) 
Modulation: 7.5 KC rate,  30 KC peak deviation 
RF Level: 3000 v o l t s  
Figure 7 .  N o r m a l  Operation 
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By mearm of the Fourier i n tog ra l  t he  func t ion  ( f  (t) I8 tramforrod 
t o  the irequomcy b y i n .  
If the IF f i l t e r  frequerncy tranmfer funct ion i 8  H , ( J ~ ) ,  f h r  the 
f i l t e r  output i 8  
G , ( J w )  im t r m 8 f o r r . d  to tho time dowin by t h e  iarerae hurier 
-ping the a r m a n t  of tho funct ion g ( t )  tho p h u e  C ( t )  rq bo 
bduced. The output  E(t)  of an ideal d b c r i r i n a t o r  is a i r p l y  tho 
first br i ra t i re  of @(t) w i t h  rompoct t o  tima 
The d i m c r a i n a t o r  output -a thoa comvelred w i t h  the  t a r  cuporuo 
of the  tone filters t o  obt8fn tho 8y8t.r output. 
It ra8 -diately apparent that the m i t u d o  of the pnb1 . r  w u  
auah t ha t  a lvnual  .elution w88 not  economically f e u i b l e .  Thi8 
14 
.. 
u u  typo ovon f o r  tho mirp1.r c-0 of a m i r y 1 0  m~dU$&ting ton00 
Cornputor support ,  therefor., =am cloarlr In ordor i f  .D analytical 
molutfon raa t o  bo obtain& w i t h  a r o u o o a b l o  oxpondfkr r  of t f r  
and ronoy. 
Firmt con8idoration wam givon t o  tho app l i ca t ion  of t he  diaital 
corputor for ao lu t ion  of t h i a  problom. l'Canaod* p r o g r r u  a r o  avail- 
ab10 that accopt tho  Laplace f o r r  of tho f i l t e r  t r u u f o r  fuact ion.  
Gottiag tho input  driro function (moo oquation (1)) i n t o  a forr 
apprrpr ia to  f o r  w e  u input data t o  tho  f i l t o r  program pro8ont.d a 
probloi.  
parte; thia m u l d  havo omtailad a nom pmgru, Tho procobuu $8 
t o  oxpand tho funct ion of oqution (1)  by tho  mm of -1- thon 
apply tho  f o l l o w h g  1d.atitie.r 
It ma8 noaormuy t o  sr)(ul tho fumetion into i t8 comporort 
I 
a r b i t r a r i l y  at a poin t  t h a t  includom a l l  
Bocauao th ia  w u l d  have roquired a now 
program and bocaruo i t a  gomraI w l u t i o n  m u  roquirod o n l y  onto, it 
appoared formiblo t o  accompliah thim br hand. "hi8 w a 8  IIctorllJr 
aeeompli8h.d and reaultm a r o  ahom in Figuro 9 rhoro they uo oralout06 
f o r  tone. 1 m d  6. 
problom f o r  tho d i ~ i t a l  corprtor.  It u u  f i n r l l y  doo idd  that a ma- 
aonablo approaeh m u l d  bo e10 that ut i l imod tho computer to dotoct 





poaitire sero c roming  of the  fumction; t h e  in8tant.s.oua i r ~ q u o o e y  
is then defined am the roclprocrl of the period betwoon pomltivo 
zero cromaingm. Tbo in8trrrta,noou8 devia t ion  would then be tho 
difference betw8.n the ilutantrmeou8 froquency r a d  t b  curtor fro- 
quoncy. If 1.88 t h  ao i dea l  di8crlminator funct ion were de8lr.6 
(a requir-nt for t he  problow of i n t e r e a t )  tho  limitik f o c t i o n  
mast almo be included; t h i a  appoared r e l a t i v e l y  .may t o  racompli8h. 
SODO rough e8timations of the required computer tima for a molutlon 
ind ica ted  the d ig i ta l  approach might be expensive depnding  upon 
the number of 8teady-8tate 8olutIon8 required.  
Coa8ideration w a 8  then givon t o  t he  app l i ca t ion  o f  the a o g  am~puter. 
Exadnat ion  of the requiromonta for the ay8t.r 8 h ~ h t i O n  on t h e  analog 
computer revealed no un8unrountrble prob1.u. The molution of 
corrurrication p r o b l e u  by me of an analog colputor  i 8  rot now, 8uoh 
technique8 being demribed  u e a r l y  u 1961, 
4,s 
It appoar.6 that UH a i  
the  analog computer for t h i r  prob1.r would be le88 exponmfre am1 more 
quickly accompll8hed than by dig i ta l ,  and it of ford  addi t iona l  iruiaht 
in rrpdermtanding t h o  8 p t r  bearuee of "live" graphical  output and on- 
l i n e  ad ju8 tab i l i t y .  Thi8 wam t h e  uorputer approach f ia r l l f  u t l l l m d i  
the a i u l a t i o n  la  dosaribed in the f o l l o w i 4  mection and t h e  computer 
17 
Thi8 8oction doacrib.8 (1) tho rothod of . e l u t i o n  by analog e e l p ~ t o r ,  
(2) t echnica l  d o t a i l 8  of MH of tho c i r c u i t s  omployod, ud (3) fnatruu- 
t i o n s  for c a l i b r a t i o n  which rill u8i.t permanel a t  anothor laboratory 
i n  put t ing  th i8  8 i r u l a t i o n  on t h e i r  c0rptt.F quickly. Figure 10 
i 8  a comploto block diagram of tho 8ymtom. wing conventional analog 
notation. D0tt.d l i n e 8  ind ica te  COMOCtiOn8 for a81ibrat ion prpo8.8, 
and -lid lin.8 ind ica t e  the  b u i c  PW 8y8t# 8 i m l a t i o n .  
I n i t i a l  cen8idorationa indicated a iroquoncy 8caling factor of IOd or 
10" for malog  8 k u l a t i o n  of t h i 8  FOCOiVOr. Since frequency 8calia( 
by 10' would-roquiro 1088 corgutor m l u t i o n  th8 (a f a c t o r  of 10) 
t h i 8  approach ra8 invo8tigated f i r m t .  
UMUCCO88fUl t o  kh0 6 C a l h &  of lOoS# A 107 cp8 Conatant 
u p l i t u d o  o a c i l l a t o r  c r p b l o  of b ~ ~ f k o q u o n c y  m d u l a t d  w u  oy~tlromi8od 
firmt.  
froquoncy and prorod to bo quit. a tab lo  at o i t h o r  I r o q u a s ~ .  A mocond 
ordor  myatom in tho form of a throo mmplifior loop wu tr id for m i R -  
l a t i n g  oach r o t  of pol08 in a Chebi8h.v f i l t o r ,  but  tho Q adju8tmoat8 
wero urutablo for l a rgo  valuom. 
6 
Thi8 m p l i t u d o  m t r b i 1 i r . d  0 8 c I l l a t o ~  w u  h t o r  m A t  l/lOr t ho  
Tho noxt attompt mod  a twin rrTrr c i r c u i t  u a quadratic f i l t o r  (800 
Figure 11) Tho g8mor.L rmgo of d08ir.d #roqu.nc iu  woro o u i l v  obt r i8 .d  
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FIGURE 10 ANALOG COMPUTER SIMULATION 
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0 A t e s t  w a s  conducted by frequency modulating the  107 cps carr ier  with a 
e ingle  tone generator  and then demodulating the f i l t e r i n g  t o  re- 
obta in  the  tone. Except f o r  a DC drift out  of the  demodulator the  re- 
s u l t s  were very encouraging. 
A four pole Chebishcv f i l t e r  wa8 synthesized using twin ''T** networks. 
The FM c a r r i e r  w a s  driven with a sweep generator  and the output of the  
f i l t e r  w a s  amplitude detected. 
of an x-y recorder  and the  amplitude de tec tor  drove the  y axie. 
output from t h i s  f i l t e r  c i r c u i t  w a s  never s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The following 
problems caueed the  termination of t h i s  approach: (1)  Q and frequency 
measurements were made with considerable d i f f i c u l t y .  (2) Q and fo required 
too much t i m e  t o  ad jus t  because of i n t e rac t ion  between these  two para- 
meters. (3)  Frequency pul l ing  o r  s idf t  i n  frequency was noted Hhen 
the  individual  poles of the  f i l t e r  were connected i n  s e r i e s ,  ( 4 )  Lack 
of s u f f i c i e n t  i s o l a t i o n  between f i l t e r  s t ages  was detected,  ( 5 )  Major 
f a c t o r  which caused t h i s  l i n e  of research t o  be abandoned w a s  the  
apparent non-l inear i ty  which w a s  detected with a change i n  gain; t h e  
cause w a s  undetermined, but the  d v/dt l imi t a t ion  of the  operat ional  
ampl i f i e r  w a s  suspected. 
The sweep generator drove the  x axie 
The 
Success i n  lioing Scal ing of The next a l t e r n a t i v e  required f r e -  
quency sca l ing  by and subsequent change8 i n  the  ex i s t ing  c i r cu i to .  
!ho  computing boarue were used because of  t h e  number of amplif iers~lbquired 
and t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of in tegra tors  with d i f f e r e n t  RC t i m e  conetanto. 
Amplifiers i n  s t a t i o n  two had RC time conmtanto of 0.1 mec and e t a t i o n  





o o c i l l a t o r  a l l  10 cycle  c i r c u i t s  rere on s t a t i o n  two and a l l  tone 
c i r c u i t s  were on s t a t i o n  three,  
noting the  s t a t i o n  number posted with t h e  ampl i f ie r  number on t h e  main 
schematic i n  Figure 10. 
The oxact l oca t ion  may be formd by 
The peak follower i n  Figure 10 semes two purposes: 1) c a l i b r a t i o n  of 
the  Q of the  f i l t e r  sec t ions ,  and 2)  peak reading of the f i l t e r  output 
t o  the  x,  y p l o t t e r .  It 16 not ueed to simulate  any function of the 
F'M receiver .  
In t eg ra to r  19-2 is the  t i m e  generator. 
The de ta i l ed  operation of t h i s  c i r c u i t  is given present ly ,  
This time generator should be checked with the  P U T  Meter (combination 
Events per u n i t  t i m e  and t i m e  i n t e r v a l  m e t e r  EPUT and TIM). This w i l l  
e l iminate  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of m incor rec t  RC t i m e  conatant from being 
perpetuated in to  o the r  measurements. 
The GS of the  individual  f i l t e r 8  which m a k e s  up the  four pole f i l t e r  
are adjusted by using a peak follower, a comparator, and a t i m e  generator.  
The technique is t o  exc i t e  the f i l t e r  and measure the  rate of decay of 
t h e  sinusoid. The quant i ty  ac tua l ly  measured is the t i m e  required f o r  
t h e  exponential envelope t o  decay t o  one ha l f  of its i n i t i a l  value. 
This  t i m e  and t h e  c i r c u i t  a r e  r e l a t e d  by the  e a s i l y  derived expression 
In t he  c i r c u i t  the  damping is tweeked u n t i l  the t corresponds t o  the  
des i red  Q. (At the high Q values employed i n  these c i r c u i t s  the  fro-  





Output of amp 3 1-2 ie t h e  i n i t i a l  condition f o r  t h e  pole being adjueted 
and a l so  the  output of the  peak follower. The comparator has 1/2 of t h e  
i n i t i a l  condition as a bias .  When t h e  computer is set  to  "operatet1, 
the  peak follower tracl. the  output of  t h e  f i l t e r  being adjuated t o  the  
half  vol tage point  where t h e  computer is switched t o  hold. 
of the timeglenerator w i l l  agree with the  computed time when t h e  proper Q 
h a s  been set .  An i n i t i a l  s e t t i n g  of t h e  pot may be computed from the  
r e l a t ionsh ip  Oo/q  = t he  pot s e t t i ng .  A t  the  same t i m e  t he  Q is being 
tweeked in ,  t h e  WV pote may €1180 receive f i n a l  tweeking. 
The output 
The TIM is connected t o  the output of the f i l t e r  being t e s t ed  f o r  4. 
The i n i t i a l  condition behave6 a s  i f  i t  w e r e  an impulse function causing 
the  f i l t e r  t o  r ing  a t  the  na tura l  frequency. Both frequency and Q 
may be adjusted simultaneously. 
The peak follower i e  an inetx-umentation c i r c u i t  which ie  uoed f o r  c a l i -  
b ra t ion  and envelope detection. 
The peak follower is a a m p l e  hold c i r c u i t  t h a t  samples the  f ( t )  term 
when i t  i8 at  a max imum.  The c i r c u i t  is included with the  analog com- 
pu te r  FM rece iver  diagram (dashed encloaure) . 
is connected t o  the f i l t e r  point whose value is k(f (t  )/S. The l/s 
s h i f t s  the phase of f ( t )  by 90° so that when k ( f ( t ) / 8  is equal t o  eero,  
f ( t )  is a pos i t i ve  or negative extreme. Pot 40 is uoed t o  b i a s  the  in -  
pu t  t o  ampl i f ie r  9. 
so t h a t  its output can only be negative.  If f ( t )  io negative then 
t h e  input labeled "Ktt is negative and the output of m p l i f i e r  9 i 6  
The input  labeled "j" 
Aaplif ier  9 has  a cathode follower l i m i t e r  around i t  
23 
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blocked or zero. I f  f ( t )  is pos i t ive  and k ( f ( t ) ) / s  is equal t o  zero 
t h e  output of 9 w i l l  gonorate a pulse. The e l ec t ron ic  switch between 
ampl i f ie rs  14 and 15 rill clo8e f o r  t h e  duration o f  t he  pulse. 
In t eg ra to r  16 and u p l i f i e r e  1 4  and 15 have a R.C. t i m e  conatant 
of 1/2 PPll l i~~econd,  but t h i s  value can be made smaller if desired.  From 
t h e  previous t e x t  i t  has been implied t h a t  t he  peak follower is p o l a r i t y  
s e n e i t i c e .  Thie may be o l in ina ted  by appropriate  use of abro lu te  
value c i r c u i t s .  
Pot 47 on s t a t i o n  th ree  dependr on r e l a t ionsh ip  of vol tage t o  
frequency. The servo pot varies the  Ezc t i m e  constant of the  ampl i f ie r  
by changing the  input  res i r tance.  A way t o  determine t h i s  pot valuo 
requi res  t h e  mul t ip l i e r  t o  be set  with f ixed  vol tages  and t h e  correspond- 
ing  frequenciee. The r a t i o  of the  change in voltage to  the  change in 
frequency can then be normalized t o  give .01 cycles  per  v o l t  of 
modulation. This normalizing coe f f i c i en t  is the  s e t t i n g  for pot 47 i n  
Figure 10. 
The following Table be used t o  change the  Chebiehev f i l t e r  i n t o  a 
l i n e a r  phase f i l t e r .  
2 - .6663 
4 - e6663 
6 - .0997 
27 . 06701 
28 - -6701 
29 - -1459 
30 - e6738 
31 - -6738 
32 - 01459 
0 - e6776 
10 - 08776 
12 - 00987 




Pots 42, 43, 44, and 45 w e r e  charyed an equal amount to  increase or 
decrease the gain of the f i l t e r .  The change i n  pot  value is approxi- 
mately equal t o  the fourth root of  the change in gain. A l inear change 
i n  gain a t  the output cam b e  made by pot 38. 
25 
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The analog computer eimulation of t h e  range gafety rece iver  system 
was accompli6hed by ecal ing frequency by a f a c t o r  of loo6. The 
receiver IF frequency is 1007 megacycle6 and t he  computer simulated 
IF frequency 1007 cycles. 
P r i o r  t o  making the  ac tua l  computer ''runs" i t  w a s  neceeoary t o  
ver i fy  t h a t  t he  computer d id  indeod include the  proper t r ans fe r  
functions and t h a t  the accuracy of simulation w a s  adequate. The 
s ta t ic  l i n e a r i t y  of t he  modulator w a s  measured f i r s t  with the  r e s u l t  
t h a t  t he  maxipaw deviat ion from a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  through the  end po in t s  
was 2 p a r t s  out of 464. The IF f i l t e r  cha rac t e r i e t i c s  were then 
measured by dr iv ing  the modulator with a ramp (at  a very low sweep 
r a t e )  and using the peak follower and an X-Y p l o t t e r  t o  record the  
response. Figures 10 and 13 i l l u s t r a t e  t he  r e s u l t s  for the  Chebiehev 
and l i nea r  phase f i l t e r s  respectively.  The mathematical descr ipt ion 
of the  f i l t e r  t r a n s f e r  functions are:  
Chobi~hev: 
Pt -00788 + 566.50 
E -00788 - 566050 
fa= - -.1902 + 566.91 
R =  -e1902 - 566.91 
S = -01902 + 567048 
& =  -01902 - 567.48 
= -00788 + 567089 
& = 0.0788 - 567.89 
Linear Phase : 
+ J66,63 - 566.63 
+ 567.01 - 567.01 
+ 567.38 - 567.38 










The frequoncy di8criminator cha rac to r l8 t i c  ra8 dotormined a1.o by 
a mroop of t h e  modulator over t h e  froquoncy rango of intereet.  
Figure 14 i 8  an X-Y 81ot of the discr iminator  VoltagO v.88~8 fro- 
quency charac tor i8 t ic .  
The fir8t caee evaluated on the computer rap a mingle tone case. 
This case l a  equivalent t o  the unscalod condi t ion where t h e  a igna l  
i8 modulated by a 7.5 ki locyc le  mine ravo producing a peak doviat ion 
of 30 IdlOCyClOo. A ramp voltage,  8 r l . d  with tho  modulation, drovo 
t h e  modulator o lo r ly  over t h e  frequency range of i n t e r e o t  (each run 
roquired approximatoly two hour.). Tho 8ro.p range rae cho8.n 8uch 
t h a t  the  l i m i t e r  procoding the d i s c r h i n a t o r  droppod below l imi t ing  
love l  a t  both ond8 of t h e  eroep. 
reeultm. Tho output from t he  IF f i l t e r 8  (Chebimhov tranmfor funct ion)  
ia rocorded ao a r e  the  outputs o f  the l i m i t e r ,  d iscr iminator ,  ramp 
gonerator,  tone f i l t e r ,  modulator, and tone 08c i l l a to r .  The modulator 
output  w a 8  includod i n  t h e  recording for t h e  purpoao of showing that 
it  urge free of amplitude modulation. The tone 0 8 c i l l a t o r  rao includod 
t o  provide a phase reference f o r  comparing tone f i l t e r  output. A f a i r l y  
high l e v e l  signal war provided f o r  t h i o  run ( l i m i t e r  input uao 30 
Volt6 peak-to-peak a t  bandcenter) and l imi t ing  l eve l  w a s  reached 
quickly. It may be noted from Figure 15 t h a t  the tone f i l t e r  output 
is l a r g e  and approximatoly 180. out  of phase with t h e  tone o s c i l l a t o r  
output  when operat ion is bolor t h e  l i m i t e r  lovel. 
carr ier  froquoncy i 8  movod in to  the  pa88 band rhore l imi t ing  is con- 
t inuous,  tho tono f i l t e r  output io in pha8e with t h e  tone 
omcil la tor .  l u l l  condition8 occurrod on 
Figure 15 is a recording of run 
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the skirts of t h e  paooband and are measured a t  frequencies of 
1 0 , s  cps and 10.86 c p  f o r  t h i s  case. For proper evaluation one 
must consider t h e  s torage  associated with the  tone f i l t e r s ;  f o r  
t he  c i r c u i t  U ' s  used, a s torage of two cyc les  i s n a s o n a b l e .  Correct- 
ing  f o r  tone f i l t e r  s torage  t h e  n u l l  po in ts  are momaccurately 
located at 10.565 cpe and 10,835 cps. Another i n t e re s t ing  obeerva- 
t i o n  one can make is to  note  the  l a r g e  s i g n a l  d i s t o r t i o n  present 
i n  the  discr iminator  output when operat ing near the  bandedges of t he  
Chebishev IF  f i l t e r  but a t  a point where l imi t ing  is continuous. 
This d i s t o r t i o n  is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the non-linear phase c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of the  f i l t e r .  
D a t a  of Figure 16 is s i m i l a r  i n  a l l  r e spec t s  t o  the  data of Figure 
except t h a t  the  I F  f i l t e r  output ( l i m i t e r  input )  is reduced 10 db. 
The e f f e c t  is t h a t  the  frequency range i n  which l imi t ing  is con- 
t inuous is narrowed and t h e  nul l  po in ts  a r e  c loeer  together. 
The case of two modulating tones w a s  run next. This condition i e  
equivalent i n  the  unscaled s i t u a t i o n  t o  s inusoida l  modulating toneo 
of 7.5 k i locyc les  and 12,14 ki locycles  each producing 30 k i locyc le s  
of deviatior,. 
l e v e l  while Figure 18 data  ha6 a l i m i t e r  input  10 db lower. The 
modulator output w a s  not included in the  run shown i n  Figure 17 
because of t he  lack  of recorder capacity.  The higher frequency 
tone o e c i l l a t o r  output was recorded t o  allow phase comparisons. To 
demonstrate t h a t  the modulator was f r e e  of amplitude modu la t i~ns  
under two tone modulat iont i t  ir, again recorded i n  Figure 
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and t he  high frequency tone o o c i l l a t o r  output 
cha rac t e r i s t i c6  are t he  same as those f o r  t he  
The tone f i l t e r  outputs  are out of phase with 
omitted. Baeic data 
@ingle  tone case. 
t h e  tone o s c i l l a t o r  
outputs  when operat ion is below l imi t ing  l e v e l  and in phase i n  
t h e  center  port ion of t h e  band where l imi t ing  is continuous. The 
apparent d i s t o r t i o n  i n  the tone f i l t e r  outputs  is the  r e o u l t  of c r o m  
talk between channels and is due t o  the l o r  Q ' s  of the tone band p 6 S  
f i l t e r s  which l imi ted  separation, These tone f i l t e r  Q ' s  were chosen 
as a compromise t o  provide reasonable separat ion ye t  allow a computer 
run i n  t h e  two hour t i m e  period, 
A s i n g l e  run w a s  made using the l i n e a r  phase I F  f i l t e r  charac te r io t ic .  
This data is included i n  Figure 19 . The two tone condition w a s  
u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  run and f i l t e r  output w a s  a t  low level .  The 
purpose of using the  l i n e a r  phase c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  w a s  t o  demonstrate 
t h a t  the  dynamic responee observed was not pecul ia r  t o  the  Chebishev 
f i l t e r ,  It  is read i ly  observed thdt  the  Lone f i l t e r  outputs  experience 
t h e  same phase r eve r sa l s  observed with the Chebishev and n u l l  po in ts  
are c l e a r l y  evident.  The spacing between n u l l  points  has increased 
s l i g h t l y  because t h e  l i n e a r  phase f i l t e r ' =  s k i r t  slope is n u t  as 
s t e e p  immediately beyond the  pass band. Comparison of the discr iminator  
output using t he  Chebiohev f i l t e r  i nd ica t e s  t h a t  d io to r t ion  is not 
s i g n i f i c a n t  near t he  bandedges with the  l i n e a r  phase f i l t e r .  
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Aa a result of the arguments and computer reeults in this report, 
following concluoione are reached. 
The dynamic responoe characteristic exhibited by the AVCO 
range eafety receiver is the natural reoponse anticipated 
from a receiver utilizing a Foster-Seeley discriminator. 
The IF filter phase characteristics do not have any significant 
influence in the generation of the dynamic response observed. 
The Chebiohev filter introduces significant distortion into 
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APPEWDU I 
Sirulatfon of Reauency Modulation by Uoo of an &do. Corwter 
r--- - - 
Assuming carrier frequency W o l  modulation frequency pl and the deoired 
deviation AG), the necessary instantureouo frequency of the reoonant 
element io W = We + &cos pt. 
The analog loop gain above is d 2  (amplifier gains are assured to 
be unity, for  simplicity). The inotantaneouo oscillator frequency im 
thus Gt = W  , which may be identified by analogy with I/JLi of the 
conventional tank circuit uoed in a frequency modulator, Thio analogy 
ehould conotitute sufficient tlprooftl of proper aimlation of FM on the 
analog computer, 
An alternate ttproof" consists in showing X = A sin (k)o)-C Y S i n  f f  ) 
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f z  
cci  , tho ~ o c o n d  torrs may be noglected, T h u m  
t&L 
Sinco tcl md 
d (2)  2 A c05 (a.4 + A+~inpS)  
dJ 
l l i r i lar ly  re can ahor 
G .  E. D. 
The approximation employed here is exactly the same as used i n  shoring 
a conventional modulator produces FM am definod above. 
binomial expansion approxirution on 
One makes a 
f i  = (G 
(See Scely @lE1ectron Tube Circuits" page 377, or T e m p ,  or numerouc~ 
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